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Manykeyweeklyindicators
ofeconomicactivitytrended
upwardsaftertheDiwali
holidaysinthefirstweek
ofNovember.

Thegrowthinthe
quantityofgoodsthatthe
IndianRailwayscarriedwas
6.1percentforthelatest
week,comparedto4percent
growthseenpreviously.The
growthinrevenuethatthe
IndianRailwaysearnedfrom
carryinggoodsroseto17.7per
cent,comparedto13.4per
centseenintheprevious
week.Thegovernmentputs
outyear-on-yearweekly
growthfiguresforboth
(seechart1).

Power generation
showeda small uptick last
week (basedon reporting
daydata) after thepost-
Diwali slump in theweek
before.Thepowerutilities
across the country
generated3,458million
units (MUs) of electricity
onaverageperdayduring
theweekendedNovember
14, 2021, up5per cent from
3,293MUsaweekago. Itwas
1.6per centhigher than
the correspondingweek in
2020and8.5per centhigher
than thegeneration in the
correspondingweek in
2019 (see chart2).

Mumbaitrafficwasdown
40percent inthelatestweek
comparedto2019levels,
showsdatafromglobal
locationtechnologyfirm
TomTomInternational. It
wasdown44percent inthe
previousweek.NewDelhi
trafficwasdown24percent
comparedto34percent
previously(seechart3).

BusinessStandardalso
tracksemissionsofnitrogen
dioxide. Itcomesfrom

industrialactivityand
vehicles.Adropcanbe
indicativeof loweractivity
andasurgemightpointtothe
reverse.Delhiemissionswere
17.6percentabove2019
levels.This issimilartolevels
seeninthepreviousweek.
Mumbaiemissionswere

muted(seecharts4,5).
Workplacevisits fell,

accordingtoanonymised
locationdatathatsearch
engineGoogleusestotrack
people’svisits tovarious
categoriesofplaces.
Workplacevisitsarenow
around20percentbelow

levelsseenbeforethe
pandemictookhold.Retail
andrecreationvisits,aswell
asgroceryandpharmacy
ones,allshowedadecline
(seechart6).

BusinessStandard tracks
these indicators togeta
currentpictureofhowthe
economyisdoing.Official
macroeconomicdata isoften
releasedwitha lag.Analysts
globallyhavebeentracking
similar indicatorsas
differentcountrieswent into
lockdowntocontrol the
Covid-19pandemic.Google
mobilitydata is released
witha lag.The latest isasof
November11.Allotherdata
isasofSunday,November14.
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Powergeneration,freight
numbersuppost-Diwali
Trafficcongestionalsosawanuptickcompared
tothepreviousweek

5: DELHI EMISSIONS ARE 17.6%
ABOVE 2019 LEVELS

Note:BasedonaverageNO2levelsacrossstationswheredata
available.Entrieswhichsaynonearemarkedaszero.Levelsare
measuredinmicrogramspercubicmetreofair.Charttitlereferto
changeinseven-dayrollingaverageterms.
Source:CentralPollutionControlBoard,associatedagencies

Note:BasedonaverageNO2 levelsacrossstationswheredata
available.Entrieswhichsaynonearemarkedaszero.Levelsare
measured inmicrogramspercubicmetreofair. Chart title refer
tochange inseven-dayrollingaverageterms.
Source:CentralPollutionControlBoard,associatedagencies

4:MUTEDEMISSIONS INMUMBAI
Mumbai(Bandra)NO2

3: TRAFFICBEGINS TO PICKUP

Note:Showschangebasedonweightedaveragesderivedfromhourly
data.EachweekstartsonMondayandendsonSunday.
Source:TomTomInternational

(%differenceinweeklycongestionlevelfrom2019)
2: POWERGENERATIONTRENDSHIGHER

Note: Power generation based on reporting day data
(million units, seven-day rolling average)
Source: National Load Despatch Centre

6: WORKPLACE VISITS DIP

Note: Latest update is as of November 11, based on location data as processed by the
company. The percentage change is compared to a baseline value for thesame day of
the week, calculated on a median basis during the 5-week period Jan 3–Feb 6, 2020.
The chart shows a seven-day rolling average of visits to each category. Residential
data refers to change in time spent at home.
Source: Google LLC “Google COVID-19 Community Mobility Reports”, Our World In Data
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1: IMPROVEMENT IN
FREIGHT NUMBERS
Changevslastyear(in%)

Note: For seven days ending Sunday,
November 14, 2021
Source: Indian Railways
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V ishal Vijayrao Khodke is unhappy.
The 38-year-old owner of RCN
Digital in Amravati, Maharashtra,

had14,000homesonhiscableTVnetwork
in2015.Thatiswhentheregionbegandigi-
tising. People who did not want to spend
onset-topboxesdroppedout, leavinghim
with 11,500 homes. In 2019 came theNew
Tariff Order that complicated channel
choicesandincreasedprices,pushinghim
down to 8,000 homes. Khodke’s average
revenue per user, or ARPU, from cable is
now~118amonth,downfrom~150.Hehas
had to reducehis staff from130 to60.

“Broadcasters repackage popular pro-
gramming frompaychannels into free-to-
aironesandput themonDDFreedish (the
state-ownedfreeDTHservice).Whywould
acustomerpay~250amonthforcable?He
has a lot of alternatives — OTT (over-the-
top), mobile, Freedish,” says Khodke. The
pandemicbroughtsomegoodnews:growth
intelevisionviewershipandariseinhomes
seeking cable internet. Khodke now has
450homesthatusethecabletogetGoogle,
MXPlayeretcandpayupwardsof~400per
month for it.

Khodke’s story is one of India’s once-
thrivingcableTVbusiness.

“Cable is dying,” says Jagjit Kohli, CEO
ofDigicable.Hewasamongthethousands
ofyoungmenwhoslungthefirst fewwires
acrossMumbaiinthemid-eightiestocreate
theworld’ssecondlargesttelevisionmarket
by TV homes after China. Star, Zee, Sony
and Sun were among the hundreds of
broadcastersthatfuelledTV’sgrowthalong
with cable for almost three decades. Now,
“cableasa standalonevideoservice isona
structural decline (see box),” says Mihir
Shah, vicepresident,MediaPartnersAsia.

For years it has been evident that fibre
andDTHwouldgivetoughcompetitionto
cable in India where regulatory overload
hasmutilatedanalreadywarpedindustry
structure. OTT added fuel to the fire.
Cable’s survival lay in it becoming a
provider of broadband internet. This also
pushes up ARPU by two times or more,
reckonsManojMadhavan,editor,Satellite
&CableTVMagazine.

The$104-billionComcast,acablecom-
pany, is one of the largest broadband
providers intheUS. It isonaComcastcon-
nectionthatamajorityofAmericanswatch
Netflix or Amazon Prime Video, among
other apps. In India, Akshaya Diginet in
Chennai and Seven Star in Mumbai are
among the healthiermulti-system opera-
tors (MSOs).Theyareprofitableandgrow-
ing because a rising proportion of their
homes now buy internet-enabled cable.
Thesearebutlocal,standaloneexceptions.

The number of cable homes with broad-
bandisestimatedat21million;thatisabout
80-90million people. This is split among
dozens of small MSOs. In a market with
750 million broadband consumers, not a
single cable company is an internet
provider onanational scale.

It all begins and ends with last-mile
access, says Shah.MSOs reach over 95 per
centofhomesthroughlocalcableoperators
like Khodke. The strength of the 155,000-
plus cable operators lies in their access to
consumerhomes. Butmanyof themhave
barely 1,000homes.

Fordecadestheirbusinessmodeldepe-
ndedonnegotiatingwithbroadcastersand
MSOs. If an operator had 1,000homes, he
wouldpayfor,say,500oneyear.Thenum-
berwouldincreaseeveryyearbasedonne-
gotiation.Whathepaidhadlittletodowith
howmanyhomeshereachedorwhatchan-
nelswerewatched.Everyonewasguilty of
perpetuatingastructuraldefect—thelack
of an addressable, transparent last mile.
This,now,hascometobite thebusiness.

Alargepartoftheblamelieswithbroad-
casters who kept insisting on aminimum
guarantee or fixed fee instead of pushing
for actual numbers. “Broadcasters just
wantedsubscriptionrevenuegrowthevery
year; they didn’t care whether there was

Covidordigitisation,” saysKohli.
MSOswerehappytogowiththe flowas

longastheydidnothavetoinvestandgota
share of revenues. Local operators made
their money from the taxes they saved by
under-declaringtheiractualreach.“Every-
body just looked at howmuch they could
take out of the business; nobody really in-
vestedinit,”saysTonyD’Silva,formerhead
ofSun’sDTHbusinessandalsoheadofStar’s
distribution for many years. The Telecom
RegulatoryAuthorityofIndia(TRAI)added
tothisbyintroducingprice-control,onwhat
isclearlynotanessentialcommodity,early
on in 2004. This further incentivised the
whole“letmegetmysharementality”.

Digitisation, mandated in 2011, forced
some transparency, but in larger cities. In
small towns and rural India, either people
fell off the cable grid or millions of boxes
layinactive.NeithertheMSOnortheoper-
ator had the wherewithal to service these
with softwareandcall centres.

ThencametheNewTariffOrderin2019.
“Until 2018, commercial arrangements
betweenmostMSOsandLCOs(localcable
operators) were on a post-paid and fixed-
fee basis. With the tariff order, the entire
value chain shifted to a pre-paid system,”
saysShah.Thepainofcollectingmoneyin
advancefromsubscribersandsharingwith
MSOsandbroadcastersmeantyoucouldn’t
hidepeople fallingoff thegrideasily.

DTHdidnot lose toomanyconsumers
because it runs on a prepaid, digital, set-
top box and call centre-enabled model.
In all, DTH operators have spent close to
~13,000croreor sooncapex.Most started
making money only in the seventh year
of operation.

“With theNewTariffOrder, customers
arepayingmorebutmarginsforoperators
have dropped to the point where they are
not making anything worthwhile. Many
wanttosell,butwho’sinvesting,”sayscable
business veteran Rohinton Dadyburjor.
The lackofclarityonwhoownsahome—
the MSO or local operator — meant that
nobody wanted to invest in cable. It also
explains why no foreign investor has
entered the sector though 100 per cent
ownership is allowed.

The ones who ventured into internet
access were stopped in their tracks by a
2010SupremeCourtrulingonlicencefees.
“Ifacompanymade90percentfromcable
TVand10percentfromtheinternet, ithad
topay8percentonthetotal,”saysVynsley
Fernandes,CEO,NXTDigital.Thisdeterred
investment.InOctober2021,thiswaschan-
ged via a notification. Fernandes reckons
itcouldhelpeasethewayforforeigninvest-
ment.“Fiveyearsfromnowcablewillmeta-
morphosise. Itsbiggestadvantage is that it
haswireintohomes,”hesays.Thequestion
is:whoowns thiswire?

The slow death of cable
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>Broadcast Audience Research
Council data shows TV homes rose
from 183 mn in 2016 to over 210
mn in 2020, pushing up the TV
business from ~59,400 crore to
~68,500 crore. Much of this rise
has, however, gone to other
distribution technologies (DTH,
DD Freedish or to broadband
providers such as Airtel and Jio).

> The number of cable homes fell
from 115 mn to under 100 mn;
analysts put the figure closer to 70
mn. From ~27,000 crore in 2010,
cable’s share of subscription
revenues is now estimated at
~13,000 crore.
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